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Upcoming School Events

Sunday, November 4 
Worship Services 8:00, 10:30 A.M. 
Sunday School 9:15 A.M.  

Monday, November 5 
No School 

Wednesday, November 7 
MVL Veteran’s Day Trip Gr. 6-8 
Individual Band Lessons 
Band Rehearsal 3:00-3:45 P.M. 

Thursday, November 8 
Parent/Teacher Meetings Gr. 3-8 
Chapel 1:05 P.M  

Friday, November 9 
History Museum Trip Gr. 6-8 
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Parent Teacher 
Meetings Next 

Week 11/5 - 11/9

Basketball Starts 
Tuesday,  

November 13

No School on 
Monday,  

November 5
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Student Council Fall Festival - October 31



General School Updates
Parent/Teacher Meetings Grades K-8 11/5-11/9 
With the first quarter ending this week, parent/teacher meetings will take place the week of Monday, 
November 5th through Friday, November 9th to discuss school progress over the first part of the school year.  
If you have not yet set a time with your child’s teacher to come and meet, please do so at your soonest 
convenience.  We look forward to meeting with you! 

Next Preschool Messy Monday - Monday, November 12  
Since we do not have school on Monday, November 5, the next Messy Monday event for preschoolers will be 
held on Monday, November 12 from 6:15-7:00 P.M.  We hope you can come and join us for this event! 

Basketball Season Begins Soon! (Grades 4-8) 
Basketball season for grades 4-8 begins with our first practice of the year on Tuesday, November 13.  A 
basketball permission slip and season schedule was sent home with all 4-8th graders this week.  The 
permission slip and basketball fee must be returned prior to the first practice on November 13 in order to 
participate. Please contact Mr. Gurgel if you have any questions.  We look forward to a fun season! 

Picture Re-Take Day - Tuesday, November 20 
If you child missed picture day or you would like their pictures redone, our picture re-take day will be Tuesday, November 
20th.  Make sure to have your child come to school that day ready to take a photo.   

We had a fun week learning about pumpkins and playing pumpkin games. We brought items form home that 
started with the letter "H".  Be sure ask your child about the Soup Opera. We are enjoying this story and 
finding out why the man can't eat the soup. 

Next week November 5th - 9th: 

Letter : “I”  
Color : Orange  
Shape: Rectangle 
Bible Story: The Red Sea 
Memory Treasure: Psalm 50:15 Call upon me in the day of trouble. 

 Looking Ahead: 

5th NO SCHOOL 
9th  Tuition is due. 
12th Messy Monday 6:15- 7:00 

Little Lambs Preschool Updates



K-2 Classroom Updates
This week in the K-2 classroom meant fun, good-byes, and lots of learning.  We had a blast with the 
3rd-8th graders on Wednesday during the fall festival games!  We also said good-bye to Isaiah N.  
We will miss him and his family as they move to Green Bay, but we are excited for the new adventures 
they will have!   

We are learning lots in math! Second grade is learning about double-digit addition with regrouping 
and first grade is learning addition strategies for sums to 20.  Kindergarten is learning about making 
number combinations to 10.  We have also been learning about elections and voting during our 
thematic time.  This week, we will hold an election to determine our class mascot.  Look for the results 
next week!

3-5 Classroom Updates
Grades 3-5 really enjoyed the Fall Festival activities on October 31.  The scooter track was a favorite.  6 
students completed the October Kwik Books challenge.  That free pizza will taste great!  November's 
challenge is to finish a whole "color" of SRA activities.  We are looking forward to fun phy. ed. times in 
the Community Center gym.  Don't forget those gym shoes! 

6-8 Classroom Updates
Our Student Council and other upper grade students enjoyed putting on a “Fall Festival” for grades K-8 on October 31.  
The Student Council planned out games, brought in candy, and ran the event.  We had a lot of fun leading the younger 
students through some fun activities.   

This week we talked about Martin Luther.  We discussed how he helped turn many people back to the truth of God’s Word 
after the true gospel message had been lost for many years to many people.  The common teaching of Luther’s day was 
that people needed to work to earn their salvation and forgiveness or that they even could purchase these things through 
indulgences.  Martin Luther helped re-discover that this message that was being taught was very much the opposite of 
what the Bible actually teaches.  The Bible teachers that Jesus has already fully and freely forgiven us of all our sins.  
Ephesians 2:8-9 makes it very clear that we aren’t saved by anything that we do, but, rather, by the fact that Jesus has 
already done it all for us.  The victory over sin and death is already won!  Through faith in Jesus, we have heaven!   


